Accuracy and feasibility of daily infrared tympanic membrane temperature measurements in the identification of fever in children.
Fever is an important physical sign in infectious diseases in childhood. Daily assessment of fever may be used to monitor the occurrence of infections for research purposes. The infrared tympanic membrane thermometer (ITT) seems ideal for measuring central body temperature. Its accuracy, however, is still debated, and the feasibility of daily temperature measurements with an ITT has not been described. To determine the accuracy and feasibility of daily infrared tympanic membrane temperature measurements at home. Tympanic membrane temperature was measured by the Braun Pro 3000, rectal temperature by the Omron MC 63. To establish the accuracy of the ITT, rectal and tympanic membrane temperature measurements were performed in 41 children, aged 2-10 years. To establish the feasibility of daily infrared tympanic temperature measurements at home, parents of 21 children performed daily measurements for 2 weeks. With fever defined as a body temperature of > or =38.0 degrees C, sensitivity was 93.3%, specificity 92%, positive predictive value 87.5%, negative predictive value 95.8%, and the concordance rate 92.5%. Most of the parents found the instructions for the use of the ITT clear (93%) and the ITT easy to use (86%). During the test period of 2 weeks the technique of the tympanic membrane temperature measurements remained adequate in 93% of the parents. The tympanic membrane temperature measured by the Braun Pro 3000 accurately reflects rectal temperature, validly assesses the presence of fever in children, and is easy to use. The Braun ITT therefore is an adequate tool to assess fever and may be used both in a clinical setting and for research purposes.